
WOLFRAM 
Academie Site License Agreement 

This Academie Síle License Agreement ("Agreement") is made by and between 
Wolfram Aesearch Europe Ltd., a UK Limited Company, and 

Jihoceska univerzita v Ceskych Budejovicich, 
located in Ceske Budejovice, Czech Republic("Licensee"). 

RECITALS 
WHEREAS, WA manufactures and licenses computer software and documentation in the form of Products ; and 
WHEREAS, Licensee desires to license certain of WR's Products ; and 
NOW THEAEFOAE, WA and Licensee agree as follows: 

AGREEMENT 
1. Oellnttions. FOi the JlJl'pose d thls Agreement, the rot1ow1ng term s shall have tne meaníngs irdcaled below. Ali rererences to particuar Exhibits and Sectioos rele1 to tne Exhlt>ts and Secuoos 
contained in thls Agreement. 

1.1 " All il iated Individua!" 1s defined as ""'f persoo who 1s currently a tacuty member, stafl member 01 student ot Uceosee. 

1.2 " Agreement" 1s defined as this Agreement and all exhibts and addenda hereto that the partles execute contemporaneously w1th thls Agreement OI in the Mure. 

1.3 "Elfect ive Dale" is defined as thedate this Agreement takes elfect, as specified in Exhibt A; OI if nodateis spec1t1ed 1n Exhlbt A. the Effective Oate 1s the date WA signs the AgreemenL 

l.4 "Eligible Compu1 ... •• 1s defined as acom?Jle< lhal is: (i) owned 01 leased by I.Jcensee; and (111 nC1mally located ,na Licensee-owned tac,hty. 

1.5 " lntellectual Property Rlghts" is defined as the lega! rights"' interests in: (i) any idea, design, concept, techrique. 1nvent100. óscove<y °' iml)'ovement, regardess o/ patentabihty, bul inchrlng 
patents, patent ~ icatioos and ~ade s"'rets: (ii) any WOlk r:I authorshlp, regardess of copyrightability, but irduding copyrights and arry m01al nghts recognzed by law; and (iii) arry trademark 
and Olher similar rigl"ts, all on a worló.vide basis. 

1.6 " Payment" is clefined as the del ivery ol cash, check, money ordef"' Purchase Order on WA's ai:!)(OVed credit to WA. 

1.7 "Ptoduds" 1s deftned as the sottware packages specified 1n Exhibt A, ,rduóng: (i) machire-readallle J)'ogram code ,n any form; (ii) the awfical:je Prnd,ct Ucense Agreement; and (iii) alt 
instructional texts, maruals and alher malerials associated with the software. 

1.8 "Ptoduct Llcense Agreement" is defined as the terms ard coocítions governing ihe use ol a Producl and included with ihe Producls, as SlWe<nented by the terms ard conditions ol this 
Agreement. Product Li cense Agreem ents aw{icab/e to this Agreemen1 are eithe, attacned heteto or can be found at hnp11www .wotfr arn.comAegal. WA is ertitled to alte< any Product License 
Agreement al ,ts sole óscrellon; hoWeve<, arry alterahon to a Product U cense Agreement w1II ar,py Ol'iy to Products r"'81ved by I.Jcensee afier tne elfective dale of the alteration. 

t.9 "Technlcal Support Contact" i• dehned as thc 1ndividuol(•) designot«t by Ucensee as elig1t>e to comact WA fCJ( tecmcal support. 

1.10 " Term" is delined as the d.Jration cf this Agreement, as specified ,n Exhibt A. 

2. Llcense and Payrnents. 
21 Llcense. Licensee is hereby grantec:I a non-uansfe1able liceose to authorize Affiliated lrdividJals to use"' access Producis oblalned under this Agreement, frOln Eligil:je Cornputers orly, scfely lor 

tl1e use OI support of instrucnon and academic ,esea.ch, sltject to tl1e teims and conótioos contained in tl'is Agreement and tl1e relevant P,oduct U cense Agreements. Accessing the soltWare vla 
desktcpvirtualizat1on or any other such thin ciient interface ls limited to Affiliated lndividuals and Eligi t:je Computers, Eligible Faculty Hame-Use Canputers or Eligible Student Hane-Use 
Computers, and such users shall be conside<ed Regstered Netw01k Users as defined 1n the Mathemalica License Pqeement. 

22 Passwords. Passw01ds a,e requred to use Producls and are 1ssued oo a yearly basls "'°" Payment of the relevant llceise fee. Undel no circumstances will passwords be issued J)'IOI to 
Payme<X. Licensee ftxther agrees to not ósciose OI ailow to be disclosed by act °' CJ(nisslon passwords by any means, includlng b.J1 not flm ited to electronic, wr ltten or verba! CCJ(nm unication, to 
any person othet than the intended Affiliated lndivldJaJ. 

23 Lloense Fee!w'Payments. The license lees f"' the ProduclS hcensed hereunde< a,e sel forth in Extobit A. Payment IOI the first-year hcense fee urder tros Agreement shall be made by Licensee by 
the Ettective Dale of this AgreemenL Payment ol hcense fees far the remamder o/ tne Term , as set f01tn in Exhlbt A. shall be made anr>Jaily in advance, no less !han thirty (30) days prlor to the 

anniversary ol the Effective Date in each calendar year of the Term. Late payments are sut:iect to an interes! charge r;t 1.5% per month °' the maximum amount allowed by law, whicheVer is less. 
Ali J)'lces and fees are excluslveol any taxes that may be 1mposed and donal irdln! shifl"Íng charges. Snfl"Íng terms are F.O.B. origin. 

24 LimHatlons. These limliations are 1ntended to support, not replace, the similar fim1tatioos contained 1n the ,c:i:jicable Prcxt.ct U cense Agreement. 

2.4. 1 Thls Agreemenl does not grant°' convey 10 Ucensee any rights in. lilie 10"' inlerest in the lntellectual Proper ty Aights embod1ed in"' associa1ed with the Products. 

2 4.2 I.Jcensee agees not to loan. rent ar J)'ov1de access to the Products, for a fee"' oehe<w,se, to any party other !han Affifia1ed lndlviduals for arry JlJl'J'.)058. 

2 4.3 I.Jcensee may not 1mptement any form ol cost-recovery associa1ed wilh providing ANiliated lndividuals access to the Products. 

2.4.4 Products may ooly be installed on El i11 t>e CCJ(np.Jle<s and may Ol'iy be used by Affiliated lrdviduals and then solely IOI use ar support al instruction and academic research. 

2 4.5 Research laboral011es 01 otner s1m,1ar 01gan<zations are not eligit>e lobe 1ncluded 1n this hcense UNLESS their J)'1mary m1sslon is the d rect teachlng of students. 

3. Product Support. 
3. 1 Current Products. WR will make available to Licensee the most current vers100 ot Products. 

3.2 Technical Support Con tacts. WR prov,des teclncal s<qXXt fCJ( Products hcensed tnler thls Agreement. Tectncal s'-"P(lfl ,s J)'OV1ded exclus1vely through a tim,ted number of Technical 

SuJ:p:,,1 Contacts designatedby the Licensee. Ucensee may desil11<lte additiooal Technical Suppor1 Contacts '"' a Jee. The nurnber of Technlcal SU~t Contacts included wit~ this Agreement, 
and the fee for additlonal conlacts, is set forth in Exhibit A. 

3.3 Technleal SUpport Etnall List. Licensee agrees to maintam an email list cf Affiliatod lnóvidJals to be used in the evere that a tectncal s<qXXI issue ,-je to be canmuncaled to all encl users, tt 
Liceosee is unable to m„nta,n such a list, WR shall do so on behalf of Licensee. 
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WOLFRAM 
4. Notlflcatlon of Product Availabili1y. 

4.1 Email Licensee agrees to óstribute an email to Alfilialed lndividJals higrligl"ling lhe availability and features ol the ProdJcts w,thín sixty (60) days ol lhe Ettec1,ve Dale ol thís Agreement. Similar 
messages shall be sere al least once per twelve ( 12)-month peruld dxing lhe T ... m of ttis Agreemert. ln the 81/ent lhal Licensee does no! have the resOU'ces to cistr ibule such a message, WR 
shatl do so on behall of LJcensee. 

4.2 Onllne. Licensee agrees to post nohce ol lhe ava,lat:,lity of Products on Licensee·s World Wide Web pages and prO\/lde links to an lnformal•onal page thal WR will provide. 

4.3 Physlcal. WR will provide signs, posters and banners to Licensee lhal higHight lhe availa!Jlity and features ol ProdJcls and'or hst contac1 inlormation for support and delails regarding lhe hcense 
goverring the use of a ProáJct. l.Jcensee is encouraged to dispay lhese materials in p.blic spaces. 

4.4 ldentHlcation. l.Jcensee agrees to alla.v WR to idenlily Licensee as a user ol PloáJcts in promot1onal and marketing maierials. 

4.5 WR Annual Communicat lon. Licensee agrees 10 allow WR tosend cornmurications once a year to Affiliated lndvidJals to assess their sat,sfaction with WR's Products and services and to 
obta,n leedbat:k. Licensee shall provide WR with a 11st ol names ard email adáesses ot all Affillated lnóvidJals for ths p.xpose. WR agrees to no! ósclose any part of the list 10 any third party 
w1thout l.Jcensee's consent 

5. Tetmination. 

5.1 Termlnatlon of Agreemen1 . This Agreement may be termmated in the event lhal etlher party cornmits a mater1al breach of any ol the prov,s,ons and condlions of this Agreement and such 
breach remains uncured lor thirty (30) days atter wntten notice ol such breach has been furnished to the breaching party by the non-breachíng party. ln lhal case the Agreement 1erminates lhírty 
(30) days atter sa,d nocificalion was ,ssued. lt the Agreement is 1ermmated because al a materlal breach by WR, Ucensee shall a.ve no additional fees. tt lhe Agreement is term1nated for any Olher 

reason, Ucensee shall be liable lo WR lor the SllTI ci all rema,nng hcense lees lhal woud have been due lhlough the end ol the Term al the Agreement. 
5.2 Effeci of Termlnatlon on Produci Llcenses. Terminauon ol ths Agreement 1mmediaJely 1erm1nates Licensee's right to authorlze the use ol, anc Affihated lndviduals' nght to use. the ProdJcts. 

5.3 Survlvfng Righ1s and Obligatlons. The terminatlon or expiratlon ol this Agreemenl does not relieve either WR or Licensee ot rights anc obligaJions lhal have prev1ously accrued. Terms heretn 
lhal by ther nature prescribe cormrung c,tjigat1ons or rights, lncloong without hm ltation Sect,ons 5, 6.6. 6.7 and 6.8, shall survive the expiratlon or termination ol ths Agreement. 

6. General Provfslons. 
6.1 Dlsclaimer of Warran1ies. WR makes no warranties or representations to Licensee or toenc users with respect to any Product other than those specifical ly staled in the relevant ProdJcl 

Ucense Ageemenr. 
6.2 Notice Pro vf slon s. Ali notice; req„ued uncet ths Ageement shall be IO wnung. Nooces must be sent via cert1fied mail to the olhet party aJ the ad<tess set lorth IO Exhil:lt A or such ocher 

ad<tess as a party may des1gnate by nouce 10 wnt1ng to the other. Nooces will be considered r8C81v~ eig/11 (8) days after date ol mailing. 
6.3 Asslgnmen1. Licensee may no! ass1gn or transle< any rights or c,tjigallons uncer ths Agreemer,t w1thout prior wrinen approval from WR. 

6.4 No Agency or Joint Venture. Neither party has the authority to mal<e any statement. representallon, warranty or olher cornmitment or, behalf ol the other. This Agreement does no! creale any 
~y. employment, partnershp, JOi nt venture or s1m1lar relauonshp between the parties. 

6.5 Walver. The lailure a either party to req.Jire pel'forma,,ce ol any prov,sion ol ttis Agreement shall not attect the fl.11 ngu to requre such perlormance al any subsequent t1me, nor shall the wa,ver 
ol a breach of any provision ot this Ageement be taken or held to be a waiver of the provision itsell. 

6.6 Severability.11 any provision ot thís Agreement ls held lnvalid or unenforceable for any reason, such invalióty shall not attect the validity of the remalning provisions of this Agreemenl. 

6.7 Choice of Law/Cholce of Forum, Thls Agreement shall be governed by and interc,eted IO accord with the laws ol lhe State ci llhno,s, Unl8d Stales. kry act1on relatoo to lhls Agreement muot 

be filed in Champa,gn Courtty, Nhno,s, United Stales, and l.Jcensee irrevocably agrees to consent to the 1ur1sdicllon ol the coorts theretn 
6.8 EJecironic Reproduci lon. Once executed by etther party, a rel1allle electronc reproduction ol th1s Agreement (e.g. a lacs1mile. scan or pholocopy) dehvered (physically or elec1ronically) to the 

other party shall be considered an orig10al Jor all purposes hereunder . 
6.9 Modlf lcatlons or Amendments. This Agreemenl may not be modilied or arnenced unless dono IO writing, specifically stallng the addit1ons or changes and signed by bo!h part1es. 

6.10 Purchase Orders. Purchase Orders sulrn1tted to WR by l.Jcensee are used solely Jor adrmnstrauve pu-poses. Term s and cordt1ons coota,ned in the Purchase Orders submitted to WR by 
Ucensee are ol no ettect even il the Purchase O<ders are s1gned anc returned by WR. Shrud Ucensee 1nternal procecbe requre lhal a fu chase Order be requ,red to generate a WR tnvoice 
prior to payment, such Purchase Order shal l be lssued to WR not less than 30 days pr ior to the requ,red payment due date as descnbed in Section 2.3. 

6.1 1 Headlngs. Section heacings used ln thls Agreement are included merely for lhe convenience ol lhe parties and are not to be used ln interpreting or enlorcing any provision ol this Agreement. 

6.1 2 Entlre Agreement. Ths Agreement contains the entire uncerstancing of the parues and,s the fl.11 and final express1on ol ther 1ntent. Ths Ageernent modifies, embocies or SL"8fSedes any and 
all pr1or or contemporaneous dlscuss1ons, proposals, q.JOtes or agreements. 

7. Language ot the Llcense. 
7.1 Where WR has provided yoo w,th a transialion ol the English-language version ol the T erms, then yoo agree lhal lhe translauon 1s provided Jor yOIJ/ convenience ony and lhal the Eng11sh-language 

vers1ons ol the Terms w1II govern yOU' relationshpw1th WR. 
7.2 lf there 1s any contradict1on belween what the English-language version of the Terms says ancwhat a translalion says, then the Engt1sh-tanguageversion shatl take precedence. 

IN WITNESS HEREOF, the parties have executed y,;s Agreement as of lhe date inc1ca1ed below 

Signature· 

Nb,L HA~ 

Signatu,e: 

~ lt vCeskych Budejovfclch 

Narne 

Tide: 

Dale: 

Exhíbots: 
Exhit:,tA 

Exhll:ltB 

Exh1botC 

Exhil:ltD 

ExhibitE 

Name: nf. ~ tJ.b I • 

ACCOUNTS MANAGER Title: :bJ 'ti V°/ 

Date. - :J Q6- 2017 

Ettective Date; Dural1on of Agreement; Technlcal Suppcrt Contacts; Mailing Adáesses: Prod.cts anc l.Jcense Fees, and Adciuonal D1scoonts 

PlodJct License Agreement(s) 

Facl.lty Horne Use Addencurn 

Student Horne Use Addencum 

Notice of Appolntment a Representa11ve 

Mathernalica is a registered trademark ol Wolfram Research, Inc. 
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WOLFRAM 
Exhibit A 

Academie Site License 
Wolfram Research Europe Ltd., a UK Limited Company, and 

Jihoceska univerzita v Ceskych Budejovicich, 
located in Ceske Budejovice, Czech Republic ("Licensee"), 

hereby incorporate this Exhibit A into the 
Academie Site License Agreement ("Agreement") between them. 

1.Effective Oate. The Effective Date ol lhe Agreem ent 1s: Seplembef 01 , 2017. 
2.Duratlon. The Duration ol lt-e Agreemem is: 36 mcnths. 
3.Technlcal SUpport Contacts. The number ol Tectrical Support Contacrs Ucensee may designale is 2. Addit1cnal Contacts may be desig,ated al an arnJal coot ol E0.00 per contact. 
4.Sludent Populatlon. Fa licenses where rhe q.,antity ,s "<nimiteď', lhe license foos a,e basecl on sludenl popUalícn ln the event lhal lhe slt.óenl popuiallon 1ncreases by more !lai 1811 percenl ( 10%) 
cuing !he Term ol this Ag,eement, WA may ~usl lhe license fees ,n proportion to the íncrease ln student populalion. 
5.Malling Addresses. Ali notices under thls Agreement should be sem to lhe followlng addresses: 

Wolf tam Research, Inc. 

100 Trade Center DMe 

Champaign, IL 61820-7237 

USA 

Altn: Lega! Adminislration 

~ l-217-398-0700 

6.Produc1s and Fees. 

Jihoceska univenlta v Ceskych Budejovtclch 

Address: Facllty ol Science 

City. S!ale. ZIP: Ceske Budejov,ce, 37005 

Counlry: Czech Repubhc 

Attn: prol. RNDr. Franosek Vácha. Ph.O. 

Phane: 

Fees: The anrual licerise tee for lhe Products lislecl below ,s !:6, 14· .25. 
Licensed Products: 

QUANmY PRODUCT 
DISCOU NTED UNIT 

PRICE 

I Malhematica Ucense Manager fo, rh8 Nelwork Server 1:89.25 

28 MaJhemarlca Network lncrements and Mathematíca Nelwork lncremems ror Elígible Student Horne-Use Comp.;rers C199.75 

Mathematica Sirge Macl>ne Ucenses ard Mathemahca Smgle Mact-me Ucenses for Eligble SttxJent Hame-Use 
3 Compaers E153.00 

Ad d i ti on al 8 eneflts: 

OUANTITY BENEFIT TERMS 

&.t,ject 10 lerms and condilicns in Exh,bit B - Malhemalica 

6 weoMarhemaJica Amateur Exhibil 8 - webMathemalica Amateur Agreement 

31 F aculry Horne Use S<.ilject toterms andcooditicns in Exhibol C - Facllry Hane Use 

31 Wolfram Ughtweighl Grid M~ S<.iljecl IO lerms and conditions in Exhlbot 8 - MalhematJca 

Sl.q)o(lecl platlams and syslem recprernenlS for Mathemat,ca are ilsled at htip:/1Www.wolfram.cornlmathemat1calsys1em-req„uements.html. 

E>CTENDED 
PRICE 

1:89.25 

ES,593.00 

E459.00 

7.Addlllonal Products and Dl599unts. Basecl on licensed p<oducts listed above, I.Jcensee is OO!ílled lo a discOJnl of 83% oft ol lhe list pr1ce on add!tional eligibie p<oducts added 10 lhis Agreemerit. 
Addilional products licensed hereunde< will las! tor the dxation of lhe Agreement, regardess ot when lhey are added. 
8.Miscellaneous. 

a 1 Prices do nol 1nciude 8MJal st>~ng charges. 
8.2 11 WA disconl1rPJes general SLJR)Oft ta a,r; plattorm lislecl in this Exrobil A, Sl.llPOfl ol lhal plattorm will no lcnger be covered under llls Agreemenl. li general supporl for new platforms fs added l>t 
WR , lhose °""' plallorms will be deemed 10 be supporled under lhis Agreement. 
8.3 ~ WA dlscorlirues &Tf producl listed ln thls Exhibit A, lhal product w lll no lcnger be covered under lhis Ageement. I.Jcensee shall be eribtled 1or a pro-, ata relmbursement ol a,r; p<epa,d tees for tllal 
produc1 crly, and lhe rernainder d 1he Ageemenl shall remain in h.11 force and no addlional reimbursement righls or 1erminat1on nghts shall ~y. 

9.Authorl2ed RepresenJatlve For lhe purposo cf lhis Ag1eemeo1, the followíng parlles are Authorl2ed Representatives ol WA: 
Elkan Spol SRO 

IN WITNESS WHEAEOF, lhe pa,t,es have execut~!~bot A as ot the date indicated below. ... "'· 
Name. t\J , HnHV I:: 

8udejovtclch 

Signatura: ,~.~-
Title: ACCOUNTS MANAGER Title: 

Dale: Oate: · :i ·06 2017 

Contract # 10149 Effectlve Date: Sep 01 2017 
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WOLFRAM 
Exhibit B 

Product License Agreement(s) 
The anached Mathema/lca Ucense Agreernent governs the use ol Mathema/lca as s""4'Aemented by the term s and conci~ons of the Agreement. Copies ol othe< Product U cense Agreernents appicable to this 
Agreement are also anached, and contain the term s and conditlons governmg the use of each Prodt-<:t as sUW,ernented by the terms and condltlons of the Agreement. 

Wolfram Mathematica® License Agreement 

Acceptance 
Thls ,s a brdng Agreernen1 read all terms ,eia,n a copy 

re ,,..ms lni coronans Ol llls ucer.seAgreemen1 are sLQect 10 cnangewitha.l nooce rrom nme tot,me in aur sotedlscrenon. Wewitl noorv Vouol amenamenis to tnese ,,..ms lni cooc:tmans oy pooung 
mem at ri1p:1!'WWW.wd.fram.comt1ega1 1aqreements'Woltram-ma1hemat1cahtml 

Ca,etuly read lhe fottow,ng 1erms ano con<llllon& oelare access,ng, 1nstalt1ng. ar us,ng lhe Sottware. By chcku,g "I agree", open,ng Ille media con1amer, ctownoadlng Ille Proo.;ct, or 111stalhng1us1ng the Proc:tL<:t. 
You areconserlllng tobe bouncll>/ ths Mathema11caucensel'Qreement ("Agceemenn . tt You a,e raw,11,ng 10~ tlleterms anaconc:ttnansolths Pqecment. Ywmav not access. cu;,t . 1nsrall . a uselhe 
PrOOLá--<mmeoatllly re1urn tne ercrre Procuct 10 lhe SOO'ce rran wnch 11 was Ollla<nea. lni ... ns1a111rernoverc:testroy ;,ry addtl ona! c:cpres ol lhe Proc1.ci. 

Definitions 
WRI: Wolfram Research, Inc., 1()() Trade Center Drive, Champaign, IL 61S20-7'n7, USA. 

Youl1.icensee: The irdviciJal a aganóza!ion obtainng the ProciJcl. li VOU'I..Jcensee agree to these term s on behalf á an aganiza!ion, Vou represent to WRI lhal Vou are authorized to accep these term s on Ille 
argan,zatJon's behalt. 

Software: Waltr am l..angJage"' and the Malhema11ca famity á comp.Jter prog'aTIS prov,ded by WRI under thls Agreement. 

Product : AJ! the materia!s, inctudlng the Software, provided by WRI under this Agreemen1 (whelhet by download ar physica! starage media) , and data accessed on WRl's servers. 

lntellectual Property Rlghts: Any and a!l rights existing Iran tlme to time Under patent law, C<lPYrlQht law. trade socrn1 taw, vadernark law, unlair compelihon law, and any and alt othe< prcp-ietary rlghts, and 
any and alt appl ica!ions, renewats. extensions, and restaations 1hereot. 

License Cert illcate: User-spec,lic c:tocument specily,ng Your Ucense Glass, Use Glass. and runber á Processes, and which may incluc:te adót1onal use spec,ftcations a restrictians. 

License Glass: lndicates whether the Soflware ts llcensed ta Single-Machine a Netwak use. Vour Ucense Ctass is indicated on Your Ucense Certilicate. 

Use Class: lndicates whether there are restrichons on how the ProciJct may be used. Vour Use Glass is inócated on Vox Ucense Ceraftcatc. 

ControHing Process: A Malhemalica kernel a fronl end lhal hancles ,rµ,1, output, and sched.111ng fa the Compt.Callon Processes. 

Computation Process: A Mathemalica kernel lhal does computat,ons, ony accepting input Iran and rewrnrng ouput to a Controlllng Process kernel; ar a Mathemat,ca front end lhal onty accei:ts input trom 
and rettxns output to a Ccvnp.Jtation Process kernel. 

Rernote Aa:ess to L lcense: Accessing the Soflware ol anolher comp.Jler that ls located al lhe physica! s1te ol prociJCt registratron. 

Slngle-Machtne: A Proó.Jcl or a C011rolling a: Computation Process that C<!" ony be reinstalled on another computer by applytng a System Transfer. 

Network: A Conlrolhng o, Computat,on Process (a Prodt-<:t contatring one a more st-<:h Processes) lhal may move to cltt..-ent comp.Jters w1th111 the hcensed netwark(s) wlthout the need to appy a System 
Transfer. 

Network Llcense Controller (l.e. MathLM'•) : A Single-Machlne process that controls pot,cies ot us;:ge á Netwak processes (ínch.óng the maximum runber of concurrent processes). 

Regist..-ed Network User: A user registered in COf"!t.rebon with a Netwak Ucense. The loca!ion from which the user regt.larly accesses and uses the Soflware must be lhe sarne as the physical site at 
whch the Ucense ,s reg,stered. 

System Transfer: Converting a ProciJct to a d,tterent configuraoon (e.g. Single-Machlne to Netwak) . ~attorm (e.g. Windows to Linux) , ar ProciJCt. 

Ownersh ip 
WRI ,s the sole owner á lhe PrOClJCt wrtll Ille except1on ol the por11ons hcensed by WRI from tl-.rc:t-party owrers. WRI is the holder ol the lntelloclual Property R1ghts ,n the Product, inctuclng, without hmltatlon, 
st-<:haspects ol the Software as 1ts code, strt-<:ture. sequence, agarization. "look and feel", programming tanguage, and complabons of command names, descriplors, and dala. Use of the Prodt-<:t, unless 
pursuant to lhe terms of a license granted by WRI a as othetwlse authorized by law. is an inlr ingement á lntelloclUal Property Aights. When publishing acadernic or research papers tor wt-óch Mathematica 
was used, the Product should be apprcp-iately clted as a reference an<l'or described in a methods soction. NotwíthStanding the obl igalion to provide acknowledgment stated above, no other rlght to use the 
names, marks, or other dstinct,ons ot the ProciJCt a WRI ,s granted. 

Permitted Uses and lnstallations 
Subjoct to lhe term s of this Agreement and YOO' acceptance thereof, WRI grants Vou a non-exclus,ve license to use the Producl solely ,n accadance with the Ucense Glass, Processes, and Use Glass 
indicaled on Vour Ucense Certilicate. This Agreement termtnates in the event lhal You roce,ve a llcense to use an upg-aded versi on cf lhe ProciJct in ~ace á thls Product, whlch Lpgfade, as well as any other 
improvernent or enhancement, WRI ,s under no obl lgatron to provtde. Should Vou receive an '-"IJl"aded vers,or, ol lhe Prodl.Jct and desire to cort1nue conct>"rent use á the otder version, lhs U cense Agreement 
and Ucense Ce,tilicate sha!I merge with the iwaded Ucense Ageernent and Ucense Certificaie st-<:h thal Y001 corcinued use w,11 be a!lowed under Ille te<ms. conditions, and restrict1ons lherein. Voor hcense 
to use the ProciJCt terminates on the ilcense expral1on date, if are ,s 1ndicaled, a'-""" notice ol a materia! breach that is not ctxed within 30days ol roceópl á notice. Provisions al this Agreement lhal by their 
nature exp-ess ongoing rights or obllgations shall stxvive the exprallon ar termlnation ol thls Agreement. Va, are a!so authaized to: 

a tar a Single-Mact>ne Ucense Glass, install and use Software ony Iran a single storage dev,ce (e.g. a harc:t-dsk ct,ve); 
b. tar a Netwark Ucense Glass. install and use the Software from stor;:ge devrces that are located at lhe physical sile á ProciJCl Regostra!Jor, and are access,ble by the etwark Ucense Cootroller; 
c. maintatn one archva! copy of the Software on starage media (such as a DVD); 
d. uroertake a System Transfer only if Vour Mathematica serv,ce level permits the lransler; Vou contact WRI Customer Service and. at its drection, com~ete and sutmit a System Transfer Farm; and 

You pay any llcense cosi ditterence ar appicable transfer fee; 
e. transfer lhe ProciJct si.qoct to thrs Ageement to a ditterent Ucensee only tf ( t ) the transleree's use ol the Software falls ,nto the same Malhematica serv,ce level ; (2) Voo COltacl WRI Custaner Service 

to convey relevan 1nlormatior, and certify lhal Voo have destroyed ar g,ven to the ttansleree alt copies ol the Software and other elements á the Prodl.Jct ,n Vour poosess,on; (3) Yoo pay any hcense cost 
dtterence ar appl1cable transfer lee; and ( 4) the uansferee accepts a!l the term s and condi11ons á this Agreement; 

I. use Remote Access to a Ucense, if Vou are a Primary User ol a Sirtje-Machine Ucense ar a Registered User on a Netwark Ucense thal woutd be eligrble to use the Ucense diroctly; and 
g. autha and distribute Canp.Jlable Document FormatT• (CDF) liles consislent w,111 the licensing term s at h!tp1MWW.Wollram .cqn/cdtladopltno;cdtmcers1no;Op11ons.html. 

Proh lbited Uses 
Al i uses á Ille Soflware and olher elernents ol the ProciJct not spec,ficatly s1ated ,n Ille Perm,tted Uses and lnsta!la11ons sechon cJ thls Ageement are prOhlbted, lnctuding. w,thout limitatlon: 

a. running more Controlling Processes ar Comp.JtationaJ Processes concurrently than the maximum spec,lied on Vour Ucense Certilicate, o, allowing access to a single Controlling Process by multipe 
comp.Jlers a terminals; 
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WOLFRAM 
b. decomphng, disassemtl1ng, 0t reverse eng,neering the Soltware: 
c. modilying tne Software in any manner, except lhose portions wrinen in the Wolfram Language and included as exampes: 
d. distribuling, poolisting, transferring, sublicensing, lending, leasing, renung, or otherwise making availal:iie lhe ProciJct or any portion ol lhe Software inclu:ing colleclions of data excepc as pe,mined at 

http/www.wolfram.com/comoonents f0t óstribuling Malhematica-ger,e,·ated code: 
e. copylng or allow,ng copymg r:/ the Product 0t any elemenis ol the ProciJct, excepl as perm,ned f0t the mamtenance of an archival copy cf the Software as allowed by the Permined Uses and lnstallations 

sect,on ol this Agreement; 
r. alla.ving access to lhe Product by any \JSer other than l.Jcensee, inclu:ing, withot.t hmitation, access to lhe Prod.<:t via a web server, which is aiy allowed pursuarl to a val1d webMathematica™ license 

ageement; 
g. removing any copy1ight, trademark, 0t other p,oprietary notices from the Product: 
h. lnslalling separale cornponents of each Controlling Process r:,: Computation Process on separale computers, wilh lhe exception lhal the front end of a Controlling Process can be oo a separate computer 

rrom lhe assoc,ated kernel: 
i, 1JSing lhe Software fr:,: any lllegai pu-pose or to creale malic10\JS p-ograrns, inclu:ing bul not lim,ted to creatmg computer wuses and malware or denying computer bandwidth to WRI and its affiliates 

ard users; 
j. using a passwr:,:d, activalion key, r:,: other means ol accessing the Software other than as specifically authorized by WRI: and 
k. restrictmg ttird parbes in rece,pl cf Ma1hemat1ca-generated FreeCOF'u .cdf files fr0tn rE!lll)l1shing or redistr,buting them by any means, inclu:ing bul not limiled to rig,ts manage,nent r:,: terms of \JSe, 

witl'Klul lhe exp,ess consent r:/ WRI. 

Onlin e Servi ces and Dala 
Cerlain fun::tlonality in the Mathemalica p,oduct larnlly may requre lhe Software to access collections cf dala avarlable ll'roug, external servers. WRI makes nowarranty lhal access to such data wíll be 
lrinterrup1ed r:,: thal the dala ilsell w1U be er,or lree. WRI reserves lhe rig'll to resrrict access to, add, update, modily, r:,: remO\le colleclions ol dala based oo availabllily, Yoor serv,ce sUl5crlp(ion, 0t otherw,se 
al WRrs dscretion. You agree alf dala access and \JSe shall be limited to the Permitted Uses, and agree not to access r:,: use dala collecbons in such a manner lhal could darnage, d1sable, 0\/erburden, 0t 

lmpalr tlhe servers p,ovlding such data. You ag,ee to only access collectlons ol data through the intended Ma!hemalica Interface. Oaia P,0\/ldod through WRl's online serv1ces =bMes crctected 1nlellectual 
i:r cpeny ara may ooc oe cooeo. dlst11buleo. used 10 CO'lStrUCl a dalabase. st0ted (1n whOle 0t ,n par11 ,n oatabases fr:,: access cy Yooor any U>rd partY o, prOVlded o, ó slrlbuled lt-rcug, any oatabase services 
contaJ„11!1 alf or oarl <JI socn dala. Access to tlheaiine services is p,0\11deďlo You 81 WRl's óscreuon. and may be 1erm1nated r:,: restncled ai any bme. 

WollramlAlpha": Mathematica fl.<lttlonality allCMls You lo access Woltram!Alpha data from within the Software. ln addilion to the general Onine Serv,ces and Oata terms and reslriclions listed above, data 
and other results cbta,ned throug, the Wolfram!Alpha tunctionaJity a,e sooject to the Wolfram!Alp'la Terms of Use at http:/lwww.wolframale')a.comnermsoluse.html. Your use ot this tunctionality 1ncicates 
Yar acceplance of these terms. 

Wolfram Cloud"': Mathematica lunc11onality allows You to access the Wolfram Cloud 1rom w,thn the Software. ln adclbon to being suqect to the general Online Services and Oata terms and reslrict,ons, as 
well as the Wolfram!Alpha Terms cf Use, the Wolfram Ctoud servlce is subjecl to the Terms of Use at hnp:/lwww.wqlfram.com~eqalnerms,woltram-clcud.html. Your use of this lunctionality lnd1cates yw 
acceplance of these terms. 

lim i ted Warranty and Dlsclalmer 
WRI warrants lhal lhe Product shall be free from defects in the physical meda for a penod of 90 days following the dare ol pu-chase when used unde< normal condit,ons. You ackncmledge that WRI shall 
p,ovide, as Ycur sole remedy for breach of this warranty, anolher cepy ol the physlcal meda The lo,ego,ng wa,ran:y IS ln heu ct alf cthe, warrant1es, exl)l'ess or 1m~ 1ed. 

WRI ooes l10I warrant tnai ine PrOOJCl ,s rree rrorn al1 errars arór:,: om1ss1ons, ano ,n 1act 11 mav CO<Qn tnern. Exclll)I as spec,t1canv se11onnacove. tneProcu:t 1s p,CMded"as 1s WRI ma1<es ro 
· ep-esen:anons a wa11 M111es exprOGs. i.wutory o, ,mchec:1 w11h respect to lntt Proouci °' Ule Software con&an,s:, 1n 1ne Proouct or oata accessed tne,et>y , 1nch.Jc:inQ. w1tnout llm1ta11an. a,y ,mplled wa-rant1as 
~ mercl'lanlill)jhty, 11'lercporabht,. or 111ness ro, a porucular p,rpcse, au ol wn1ch are expressly a,sclwmed. WRI does not warrlll'i 11181 the tunc11ons contarned in lhe Proauct w,11 mee, Yw reoL1rernents o, 

fllat tne cperahon ot me Proci.Jet wlll be unmterrUpl.ed or error rree. 

I/IIRI. and ,1s age,tS. reor8Sel'lallves. ano ,ndellen(Jenl corn1 actors, snall not t>e 001ga1eo to pr O\/ de 01 hable. unoer ar,v corcumstanceS. IOf prCMárg 1ntarma11on on 0t c0trec11ons 10 errors andlor orn1sS1ons 
oscovereo at N>Y ome1n tne PrOOUGt. wnether 0t not they we,e aware ot Ille errr:,:s andlor orn,ss,ons. WRI ooes l10I recommend the \JSe Ol lhe Proauct ror 81lC)11cauons 1n wtwcn errr:,:s andlor om1ssons co.Ad 
1111eaten llre. líl!U'Y, r:,: s1g1111cant lcss. Some staies co not allow the excluston ct 1mp1eo wwra/ltJes so IJ1IS may not awtY to You. Tr<s warranty gtves Yot, sooc1t1c legal nghts. ano You may also nave other 
11gi'ts lhal vaty rrom sraze 1ost81e. Thos Agreement ,s governed by the laws of lhe State of lllinois in lhe United States r:/ Amer,ca witrout ettect 10 any cholce ol law p-ov1s1ons. 

Limited Damages 
ln no event shall WRI ar ,1s agents, reoresentallves, ano 1ndepen:Jern contracl0ts be hable IOt any lest prol,ts, lost use. 1001 benetns. or any cons~ al. 1nárect, 1nc1denlal, spec1al. or punbVe damages. 
whettler in con1ract. tort. or otherW1se. even ,t WRI has oecn ;rl,1sed rJ lhe "'6SIC1hty ot such damageo. WRl's ct.mulanve lla!Jhty 10 You or any olher ll8l'IY ra any loss or damages resu1Drg rrom any claims, 
oemanos. acllons, or ottlerwise ansmg ou1 a 0t relallrg IO ths Ageemen1 st\lll not exceea lhe hcense tee pa,cJ to, Ille Proru:L Seme slalcs oo not allow cerlan hm1ta11ons ol ctamages so me ilb:Ne hm1tn1Jons 
·nay not lfllllly IO Yoo 

United States Federal Government Restricted Righls 
tt this Softwwe is acq..ired by or on bchalf of the US federal governmem, this i;rov1sion aw,,es. Use, duplicalion, or dsclosure of ths Software ,s sltject to restrictions set fr:,:th in FAR 52.227-19 and OFAR 
227.72<»-22.7.72<Q-4, as 3f'!)licable. The Software ls "commeretal c0tnputl!I' software· and 1s hcensed with aiy "Restricted R1ghts". 

Translations 
Where WRI has provided You with a translation of the English language verslon cf the terms, then You agee that lhe trN>slalio,1,s p,ovided Ir:,: Your convenience only and lhal the English language vers,on of 
lhe term s will gO\lern Your rela1ionshpw,th WRI. tt there 1s any cornradicuon r:,: dscrepancy between whal lhe Eng,sh language versi on ol lhe term s says and what a translabon says, lhen lhe Erg1sh 
laroguage version shall t~e precedence. 

Malhematica ls a registered trademark and Wcllram Language, M81hlM, Computable OocU'Tlent Fr:,:mal, weblvlathemalica FreeCOF, anc Wollrarn Cloud a,e trademarks of Wolfram Research, Inc. 
WollramlAlp'la ls a reg,stered traderna,k ol Wolfram Alp'la U.C. 

lmportant d1!1ails ,ega,ding Your use ot Malhematíca in accordance wtth the term sol thls Agreement are llsted on Your License Certificate. 

Wolfram webMathematica TM Amateur License Agreement 
ACCEPT ANCE 
Ttu IS a bnáng Ageeme111 read all terms. re1a,n a copy. 

1.arehJly read tne rouow,ng 1erms ano cono,1,ons Oelare access,ng, mstall ,ng ar usir~ 'n8 Sonware. ~ cllck1ng ·1 aQree" a,enng tne meoa container oownroadmg rne Ptowct. or 1nstall1'9\IS'rg the Prowc· 
tou are consenhng 10 ba oouno Of tlls weoMalhemai,ca Amata, wcense Aqreemer1 ( Ag'eemenn. n You are na w,11,rg IO accept lhe term s ano conatbons cf i/"Ms Ag<eement You may not accoss. COfN 
1nstall, 0t use the PrOQJCl-lmmedlatety re,urn 111e en11re Proouc1 to tne source rrom wr<cn li was cn'.llned, ano uninstalllrernO\l&id!lsuoy anv adát10nal cooes 011he PrOá..<:l. 

DEFINITIONS 
WRI: Wollram Research, Inc., !OOTrade Center Orive, Champai!J', IL 61820-7237, USA 

Youil.icensee: The 1ncfv,~ or organ,zation ol:,l;a,ring the Prodx:t. lf Ycu,licensee agree lo these 1erms on behalf cf an organizalioo, You represent to WRI lhal You are aulho<ized to acc~ t"""'e lerms on lhe 
arganzation's behall. 

Sottware: The com?JII!' p,ogams p,ovided by WRI Lnler this Agfeemenl, known as webMalhematica. 

Pro duet : Ali the mat,rials, inch..dng the Software, p,ov,ded by WRI undm this Agreement (whelher by download r:,: physical storage media). and data accessed on WRl's server s. 

MathematlcaO: The computer programs by the same name produced by WRI. 
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Mathematica Llcense Agreement: The terms lhal, along w1th this Agreement, govern Ucensee's use ot the Software. 

Public Internet Slte: Refers to a p..,blicly accessible websile hosled o< created by Ucensee. 

Private Internet Site: Refers IO a publicly accessible websile hosloo or created by Ucensee that p(aces restrictions o< additional requiremenls, olher than tree registration, on access. This inclooes siles lhat 
charge subscrip(ion fees, as weU as siles lhal only allow access lo select groups, such as Ucensee's employees, affiliates, o< custo<ners. 

Int ranet Slte: Refers lo a website located on a secure co<nputer network owned or leased by Ucensee, which may only be accessed by Ucensee·s ernp(oyees, a/filiates, o< contraclors. This includes any site 
lhal has controlled access via a passwo<d (or other eq..ivalent verilication method) lhal is nol publicly accessil:fo. 

Slte: When aw,,aring alone, reters lo all Intranet Sites, Public Internet Siles, and Private Internet Sites hosted o< created by Ucensee. 

Users: Refers to those persons who access Ucensee's Sites. 

Interface: Refers 10 the means by which Users of Ucensee's Site convey informalion or send requests to the Software, including bul nol limited to web browsers, Java prograrns, or other software. 

Premier Servioe: Refers to WRl's program ot enhanced Malhematica user support ard maintenance that requires payment of an annual lee. 

GENERAL USE AND RESTRICTIONS 
SUqect to Ucensee's acceptance ot, and comp(iance with, lhe terms ot this Agreement, the Mathematica License Agreement, and any relevant Site License, WRI grants Licensee a non-exclusive license to use 
the Software to integrate the p<:YNer of Mathematica inlo one 0< more specitic-use Public Internet Sites by linking Licensee's Interface 10 the Software. This Agreement expressly disallows use ol the Software in 
conjunction with any Private Internet Síle or lnlranet Site. This Agreement expressly disallows use ot lhe Software in conjunction with any fo<-protil or government sile. 

The term of this license runs concurrently with Licensee·s subscriplion to Prernier Service. Ad'.itional delails are lisled on the applicable License Certificate and the re/evanl Site License (it any). 

This license terminates in the event that Licensee receives a license to use an upgraded version of the Software in place of this license, which upgrade, as weU as any ether improvement, enhancemenl, or the 
like, WRI is under rx, otligation to provide. 

A Site that delivers Mathematica itself to Users is prohibited by lhis Agreement. This Agreement allows Licensee to present 10 Users of Licensee's Sites the pcmer of specitic or derivative capabilities of 
Mathemalica through an Interface specialized for the use ol those capabilities, so long as lhe conlent is not lhal ot the Mathematica user experience itself. 

Licensee may nol use lhe license grarled hereunder in connection with any Site operaled lo< or resulltng in direct co<nmercial gain; use ol the license granted hereunder lor such p.,rposes is a viofation of ths 
Agreernent and may result in its immediate lermination. 

SPECIFIC USE RESTRICTIONS AND SITE REOUIREMENTS 
Licensee may not create a Site in whch lhe User can lype in arbitrary, oper>-ended calculation requesls, in Malhematica syntax or in any ether syntax or means of specification, and have lhose requests carrioo 
out by the Software. ln addtion, Ucensee may not aggregale multip(e Sites wilh incremental lunctionalily in o<der to re-creale the Maltiematica user experience o< any sigrilicant portion theceof. ln ether words. 
Ucensee may not oUer Licensee's Users through multip(e Sites a leve/ ot functionalily thal woutd viclate lhis Agreement il otteroo through a single Site. ln rx, event may Licensee allow Users to bypass such 
restrictions or othefwise access the Software directly. 

Licensee may rot rep(icate, in whote or in part, the "look and feel" of Mathema1ica with Licensee's Interface. Licensee's lnteclace may nol be cornposed of a combination of visual. design, or lunclional elernents 
that could reasonably be expected to cause confusion berween Mathematica and Ucensee·s Interface among User s of Ucensee's Site. The criteria lor assessing com~iance wilh this restriction will be se1 and 
w ied at WRl's sole discretion. WRI agrees toexercise that discrelion reasonal:Jly. 

Wilhin sixly (60) days of executing ths Agreemenl, Licensee agrees loprovide WRI wilh the name(s) of lhe manager, syslems adminlstrator. andlor webmasler responsibte for monitoring or mainlainng any 
Site that utilizes the license granted by this Agrooment. Uc~oowill provide telephone numbers and email addresses fOf ~11 such person. li is Ucensee·s responsibility to ensure lhal tras inlormalion is 

updated; the scq;iying ol lhis intormation and its accuracy are conditions lo< maintaining lhe ongoing validity of this Ageement. 

Ucensee agrees to provide a web linl< su~ied by WRt on any Site covered by this Agreement. WRI will scq;iy Licensee with a grapl"lic and hypertexl líni< to a server operated by WRI lhal Licenseewill 
disp(ay on all pages lhal scq;iy irp.Jt lo or receive output fro<n lhe Software, such líni< to include the phrase "Powered by webMalhemalica". Ths banner shall appear in reasonably close proximily to lhe input 
or OUlpUt disp(ays. ln addition, Ucensee agrees to permit WRI to use the name andlo< URL ol Licensee's Site in pro<notional malerials. 

INSPECTION OF SITES 
When a Site becomes avallabte to Users, Licensee agrees to notily WRI ot the URL or IP address of that Sile as soon as possible altet" the Site "goes tive". 

WRI reserves lhe right to delermme at any time ó.Jring the term o! this Agreemenl, based on inspeclion of Siles, whelher a particular Site is in compliance wilh lhe lerms ol this Agreemenl. li WRI determines 
lhal a Site is not in cornpliance, whether lhrough Haws in intent, design, or ,mp(ementation, remedies will be suggesled to bring that Site into compliancewith lhis Agreement. ln the evenl lhal a nonconle<ming 
Site remains nonconlorming atter WRt has altowed a reasonable arnount ot time to permit Licensee 10 imp(emenl appropriate rernedes, WRI reserves the righl lo termlnale this Agreement wilh ten (10) days' 
notice to Licensee. 

Licensee agees that ongoing operation of an unticensed or nonconlorming Site woutd cause WRI irreparable harm. Licensee agrees to, al WRl's reqi.est, render inaccessibte any Sita covered by this 
Agreernent whose compliance is subjecl to dispute or tegal action, lor lheduration ol thedispute. ln considerat,on thereof, if such a Site is utimatety lound 10 beconforming or is made to conform, WRI will 
extend the duration of any time-limited license or service centraci by the arnounl ot time lhal Licensee's affected Síle was rendered inaccessitie 10 Users, regardless of the slalus ot lhe Agreement. 

ONLINE SERVICES AND DAT A WRI reserves the right to reslrict access to, add. update, modly, or rernove collections of data based on availabilily, or otherwise at WRl's discretion. You agree all 
data access and use, whether by You in deve/oping an ai:pication o< by Users of Sites o< retated services You provide via the web or in ether ways, will not access or use the data ccllections in such a manner 
that ccxid damage, disal:Jle, overburden, or impair lhe servers providng such dala Data prov,aed throug, W R rs data services c01'"6nlutes protected 1ntelleclual propeny ano may not be COl)oo, <istributoo. 
usoo 10 construct a database. slorOO {ln whofe or 1n pa1\I in databases for access by You or any lhird party ,ncludlng Users ol services tacllltated by You. or prov1ded or clstnbuted throug, any dataoase 

serv,ces con1am1ng all or part ot sucn data Access to lhe data services is provided to You al WRl's discretion, and may be terminaled or restrictoo at any time. PROPRIET ARY RIGHTS 
This Agreement does not gram Licensee any righl, titte, or inleresl in any intetlectual property righls embocied in or associated wilh Malhernatica or the Software, no< any right to copy, modily, loan, lease, o< 
subticense lhe Software. Under no circumstances may Licensee decompile lhe otject code por ti on ol the Software 10 a source code versi on. 

Licensee agees lhal lending, renting, sublicensing, decompiling, or otherwise allowing unauthorized copying, alteration, or use ol the Software, whelher or not such unauthorized use is inlenced o< reasonabty 
foreseeable, shall constilute conlributory infringernent ol WRl's proprielary rigllts, including copyright and lrade secret rights. 

LIMITED WARRANTY AND DISCLAIMER 
WRI warrants lhat the Product shalt be free fro<n defecls in the physical or download media fo< a period of nine1y (90) days fcllowing lhe date of purchase when used under norma! condilions. You ackrowledge 
lhal WRI shall provide, as Your scle rernedy lor breach of ths warranty, another copy of lhe physical media The 1oregang warrar,;y ,s ,n 1,eu of all olher warranues, express o< 1mp(1ed. 

WA! does not warrart lhal lhe Product ,s treefro<n all errors andlor o<n1ss1ons. ardin 1ac111 may contain lhem. Excep< as spec,hcally set forth ,ix:J,e. lhe Proouct ,s orov1ded "as ,s··. WRI makes rx, 

rep<eser«attons or warran11es. express, s1a1utory. or 1mpl1ed, w1th respect to tne Product o< lhe Software or data accessed therOO','. ,nclucJtng, w11nout hm1ta11on, any 1mpliedwarran11es OI merchanlabllily, 
1nteroperabitlty, or fitness 1or a parucuiar p.,rpose, alt ol whlch are expressly clscla1med. WRt ooes not warran11hat the functlons contatned 1n 1he Product w,11 meer Your recµrements or that tl1e operal!on ot 
tne Procllct w,11 be ur1r1em.~ed o, error tree 

WRI. and 11s agentS. r"!]'esentawes, and 1rdependenl c0n1rac1ors, shall not oe obl1gated 10 provule or hable. under any c1rcumstances, for prov1<lng 1ntormatton on or correct,ons 10 errors andlor orn1ss1ons 
ascavernd ar arrt ume in the Product, whether or not they were řfNaJe of the erras and/or ormss1ons 

WRI does rot reco<nmef'd lne use of tne PrOóUCt lor ai:p1cauons mwhch enors andlor orn1ss1ons coutd 1nreaten Ilfe, lflUl'Y, or s,gmf,cant loss. So<ne states do rot allow the exclus1on of 1mpl100 warranues, so 
llls mav not ~y IO You. Thls warrarry g,ves You spec,hc loga! nghts, andYou mav also haVe othe< ngllts lhat vary irom s1a1010 s1>ue. This Agreement is governed by lhe laws ol the Staleof lllinois in the 
United States cf America without effect to any choice ol law provisions. 

LIMITED DAMAGES 
ln ro evern shafl WRt o< /\S agents, representauves, ano 1nde!Jer'dent con1rac1ors be ha!je for any losl proflts, lost use, fosl oener11s. or any consequeratal, 1ndirec1. 1nc1denlat, spec,af, o< pUr>bve damages. 
whether in contracL rort. o< o1nerw1se, even lf they haVe been advlsa:J of lhe JX>SSlbihty of sucn damages. WRrs CU11Ulallve hal>hty to You or any otner party tor any loss 0< oamages 1esult1ng ITo<n any claims 
demanos. ac11ons. or olherw1se ans,ng out of or retat,ng to 111s Ageernent shafl no1 exceed ll'le hcensetee pa,d to< the Proouct. So<ne states dO not allow cerlain hm11auons of damages, so lhe aoove l1m1tauons 
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may rot apply to You. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

WOLFRAM 
I.Jcensee may rot assign o, tt811Ster any rlghls o, ool1gat1ons uroo, th,s Agreemem w11hout pnor wrinen app-oval tro,n WRI. 

Ali nouces reQJlred under thls Agreemern shal l be ,n wrinng. Nouces must be sem v,a cert,lled mail tothe ether parry al the adóress set fo,th below, or sucn otller address as a parry may ctes,gnaie by no!Jce ,n 

wrmng m tne other. Not,ces w,11 be cons,dered received eighl (81 days alter aate ol ma,hrg. 

UNITED STATES FEDERAL GOVERNMENT RESTRICTED RIGHTS 
li this Software is acq.JÍfeiJ by or on behalf of the U.S. federal govemment, this provision appl ies. Use, duplication, or clsclosure al this Software is suqect to restrictions set torth in FAR 52.227-19 and DFAR 
227. 7Z00-227.7202-4, as appl icable. The Software is ·cornmercial cornJX)ler software· and is licenseiJ wit/1 only "RestricteiJ Rights". 

Woffram Researcl>, Inc., lOOTradeCenter Drive, Champaign, ll6t820-7237, USA 

Mathernatica is a registereiJ tradernark ancl webMathernatica is a trademark of Wolfram Research, Inc. 

lmportant detaits regarding Your use ot webMalhematica Amateur ln accordance with the terms of the Agreement are listed on Your License Certificate. 
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WOLFRAM 
Exhibit C 

Faculty Horne Use Addendum 
This Faculty Horne Use Addendum ("Addendum") is hereby incorporated into the Academie Site License Agreement ("Agreement") 

between Wolfram Research Europe Ltd., a UK Limited Company, and 
J ihoceska univerzita v Ceskych Budejovicich ("Licensee"), 

entered into on September 01 , 2017. 

Licensee wishes to allow home use ol Products by eligitie users, an optional savice avai lable to licensees with WR's Site Premier Service package. 

1.Def initions. 

1.1 "Etigitie Faculty Horne User" is defined as any person who qualifies as an "Affiliated Individua!" as delined in the Agreemen1 in somecapacily other than a Student. 

1.2 "Etigi tie Facully Horne-Use Computer" is defined as a computer that is: (i) owned by the Eligitie Faculty Horne User; (ii) no,mally located in the El igi tie Faculty Horne User's primary persona! 

residence; (iii) used prima,i ly by the Etigitie Faculty Horne User; and (iv) used primarily f()' the use()' suppor t of inslruction and acadern ic research. 

2.~ Licensee is hereby granted a norHransferat:fo license to autho<ize El igible Faculty Horne Users to use Products oaained under the Agreement, on Eligi tie Faculty Horne-Use Computers, 

sulJject to the terms and conditions cootained in the Agreement, the relevant Product Ucense Agreements and this Addendum. 

3.~ This Addendum amends any conflicting provisions in the Agreemen1. Ali othe< provisions of the Agreemenl are unaffected by this Addendum. 

WRlriti

Licensee lni t
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WOLFRAM 
Exhibit D 

Student Horne Use Addendum 
This Student Horne Use Addendum ("Addendum") is hereby incorporated into the Academie Site License Agreement ("Agreement") between 

Wo~ram Research Europe Ltd., a UK Limited Company, and 
J ihoceska univerzita v Ceskych Budejovicich ("Licensee"), 

entered into on September 01, 2017. 

This Addendum allows Ucensee to provide Studenl Versioris ol Products to eligit.e users. The li cense tee associated with this Addeodum is based on student population at Ucensee and is set torth in Exhibit A 
ol the Agreement. 

t. Dellnitlons. 
1.1 "Eligit.e Student Home User" is delined as any sl\.de<lt at Ucensee who otherwise qualities as an "Affiliated lndividual ' as deftned in the Agreement. 

1.2 "Eligit.e Studen! Horne-Use Comp.iler" is delined as acomp.iler lhat is: (i) ownedby the Eligible Studen! Home User; (ii) normally located in the Efig,ble Studen! Home Use,'s primary persona! 
residence; (iii) used primarily by lhe El igible Student Home User; and (iv) used primarily for the use or support of 1ns1ruc1ion and academic research. 

2.~ 
2.1 Ucensee is hereby granted a non-translerable license to authorize Eligible Student Home Users to use Products obtained under the Agreement, on Eligible Sludent Horne-Use Comp.ilers, subject 

lo the term s and conditions contained in the Agreemenl, the relevanl Procuct Ucense Agreements and this Addendum. Eligibility tar Siudent Versions is controlled by this Addendum . 
2.2 Ucensee Will administer distribution ol ProdJcts under lhis Adderdum , and will bear sole responsibllity for ensuring !hal the distr ibution com~ies with this Aódendum and the Agreement. 

2.3 Students may not transfer ar seli the Student Versions or the associaled license. 

3.~ This Addendum amerds any confficting provisions in the Agreement. Al i other provisions ot lhe Agreement are unaffocted by this Ao:Jendum. 

WRlnilial

Ucensee lnitial
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WOLFRAM 
Exhibit E 

Notice of Appointment of 
Representative 

This Notice of Appointment of Representative ("Notice of Appointment") is hereby incorporated into the 
Site License Agreement ("Agreement") 

between Wo~ram Research Europe Ltd., a UK Limited Company , and 
Jihoceska univerzita v Ceskych Budejovicich ("Licensee"), 

entered into on September 01 , 2017. 
This Notice of Appointment serves notice that, effective on September 01, 2017, WR will appoint Elkan Spol SRO as a Representative to 

enhance the efficíency of admínistration of the Agreement and the management of license fees arising under the Agreement. 
Ali provisions of the Agreement remain in force. 

Duties of Representatives 
1.Collection of Llcen se and Other Fees. Fees due urder the Agreement are dueto W R. Ucensee may use Representative to defiver payment to WR. Any change in fees 01 payment schedule dates must 
beapprovedinwriling by WR . 

2.Provision ot Software and Documen1at lon. Represenlative shall ordet all items requesled by Licensee Irem WR and provide Licensee with Producls lhal Ucensee is el igible to rec.eive in accordarce 

with the Agr eement. 

3.Provision ol User Support. Ucensee shall contact Representative for user s~rt in the same manner specified in the Agreement. Representative shal l provide technical support to Licensee in 
accordance wilh lt'e Agreement. 

4.Termlnation ol Appoln1ment. WR may lerminale Representat,ve's appointment al any lime if WR decides, al its sole discretion, that Licensee would be better served by someother means. 

Termination wíll be effective upon no1ice cf termination lo Representa1íve. 

Signalure: 

Name: 

Ti tle: 

Dale: 

I 
VA.CLA v 

Contract # 10149 

Elkan Spol SRO 

Address 1: 

Address 2: O 

\I TUtv lCH 11-
City, Country: 

12.o Oo ] QAl-fA 1. , ti'FcH í28Pv1)Lf (!_ 
Phane: 

W R lnili

Licensee lniti

Effective Date: Sep 01 2017 
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WOLFRAM 
Site License Program 

Administrator Data Sheet 
Please provide the following information and return a copy of this form with your contract and purchase order. 

Posta! Code: 3 

URL(s): 

2. Addltional Sile Adminislrators 
Please list any other individuals who shoud be listed as administrators ot your site license prngram and shoud be granted tu l administralive pr ivileges. Attach an extra sheet ot contact names if needed . 

Name: .:JFtli;~ 2: 1 li 1-f 13 t... Name· 

Department: ('í -;p R-Cl) l 1' '( .()y' rG 1,, 61Jce Oepartment: 

Acttress: g f!A./J,sl)1J..t r. 4 ~1A- Address: 

City: CG-I c.€ UJ]) e, JO f/1 CA:? City: 

State/Province: I Posta! Code: 'J ;ze, {)Ó I State/Province: I Poslal Code: I 
Phone:+ -1 Fax:   Phane: I Fax: I 
Email :    Email: 

v u 

Name: Name: 

Department: Department 

Address: Address: 

City: City: 

State/Province: I Poslal Code: I State/Province: I Poslal Code: I 
Phane: I Fax: I Phane: I Fax: I 
EmaH: Email: 

3. Alternate Contacl Details (please select al/ I/lat app/y) 

Cl Wewruld like Wolfram Research lo reler individuals at oor organizatíon to the tollowing groupor department instead al to the Sita Admiristralor(s) for information about our síle license 
program. 

Cl 

Group or Department Name: 
(e.g. Software Ucenslng Group, Engineenng Computing Center) 

Please send activation keys and passwords, and reter individuals al aur organization to lhe following email address(es) instead ot to the Site Admir>strator(s) . 
Email Alias/List: 
You can use a single email alias (e.g.mathematica@yourdomaln.com) or lis1 several individuals' email addresses {e.g.Jones@yourtfomain.edu, baker'@y ourd'omain.edu, 
9oodman@yourdoma1n.edu) 

Wolfram Research Use Oriy (do not com1:fote]: I OEtr,tials: I Auto Upgrade: YES NO 

Ucense #: I Custorner #: I Order #: 

I Ucense Type: I Uriimited Site I Pre-Coflege Unlimiled I Student Unlimited I Volume Site 

I I Comprehensive Site I Pre-College Cornprehensive I Student Cornprehet1sive 

I 
I 
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WOLFRAM 
Ópen access: Arr; departments on campus have lhe option to participate in our site license program and use 1he prOOJC1s we·ve licensed lhrough this Agreement. 

4. Dei,~ts Covered (pleaseseleGr only one) 

D Restricted Aocess: Onty the !ollowing departments/gr04)S arecovered by our site license program. Onty indivicluals in these departmentsigtoups may use lhe prodJcts we've licensed 

thfougll this Agreement. (p ease list) 

S. Technical Suppor1 Contacts 
Please list the individuals your organization has selected as support staff for your license. (See Exribit A of your Agreement for lhe quanlity allowed.) Please attach an extra sheet ol contact names il 

ai:pica!:Je. 

Name: Name: 

Department: 

Address: Address: 

Name: Name: 

Department: Department: 

Aó:j'ress: Address: 

City: City: 

State/Province: I Posta! Code: I State/Province: I Posta! Code: I 
Phone: I Fax: I Phane: I Fax: I 
Email: Email: 

6. Activatlon Key and Password Authorlzation (p/easeselect on/y one) 

O Always Requlre Site Administrator Approval: Ali activation keys and passwords. ircluding these requested cirectty by inclvidual users, should be sen! lo the Site Administralor(s) ar 

J alternate contact in #3 above for approval. 

EJ\ Sometimes Require Slte Administrator Approval: Act,vation keys and passwards may only be issued to users who have an authorized email address ar whose request originaled frorn 
within an aithorized IP range. Requests frorn "non-authorizec:f users should be sent tothe Site Administrator(s) ar alternate contact in #3 above lor approval. 

7. Authorized Email Addresses 

Ema malch the following criteria are pre-awove receive activalion keys and passwords {enter a list separaled by commas below): 

(•g.    
a Sta1f-Ham&Use Li cense Authorization (pease select only one) 

lf. Stte Administrator Approval Required : Ali slaff horne-use li cense requests (new licenses ard upgrades) should be sent lo lhe Site Admiristrator fO( app-oval bel"'e being processed. 

O Site Admlnistrator Approval Not Required : Ali slaff home-use license requests (new licenses and upgrades) may be processed autornatically withc:ut lhe Site Administrator's app-oval , as 

long as Wolfram Research has been al:ie to verily their status and eligibility. 

9. Automatic Shipments (pease selecr only one) 
Nole lhal an ~rada is achange to the first or second digit ol the version number. Please skip this Q.Jeslion il you havechosen to raceive your products via download oriy. 

_gt Do Not Automatlcally Ship Upgrades: We preler to ind1vidually select the upgrades IO( which to receive physical shipments. 

~ Automatlcally Shlp Upgrades: Ali upgrades should be sh pped to the Site ActninislralO( aulomatically. 
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